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contract to waive his "rîglit to the benefit of the Act,"'
would be to deprive him of the protection provided for bira

by the Act, and the Act would become absolutely a de&d
letter.

Order miade for prohibition with costs.

BRITTON, J. JUNE 1OTH, 1907.

<TRIAL.

VIVIAN v. CLERGUE.

Ven.dor and Pirohaer-COnlt704t for Sale of Mining Pro Pgr4

-Action~ Io Recover Instalments of Purchae8 MomY--La<w

not Conweyed to, P'urckaser but Possession Given-Terms ol)

Agreement--Bffect of SubsequtentAremRetfC1f
- Action~ for Daimages - Eletion to Treat (Jontract a,,

Rescin."

Au action te recover money under an Agreement fOr th(

sale of xnining property iii the districts of Algoma anc

Nipissing.,
W. m. Dou~gls, K.C., and A. R. F. Lefroy, for plaintiffs

W. F,. Middleton, for defendant.

B1RIToN, J. -Flaintiff s by their agent, on 2Oth June

1903, offered to seil to defendant property consistiflg 0

3,066J acres for $125,000, payable as foilows: $500 as a de

posit upon siguing the agreemnent; $4,500 upon completiwi
of purchase; and $120,000 in 5 yearly instalinents of $24,00

each in 1, 2, 3, 4, and à years froxir date -of offer, with ir

Iterest at 5 per cent. per annuin, at the time of each iinstaJ1

mrent, on the whole amount that iniglit from tiine to, tim

reinain unpaid. The purchase wa8 to be coinpleted on 15t

July, 1903, at the office of Lefroy & Boulton, Toronto, an

defendant was then te be given possession. It wag flurthu
,Stîpulated and mnade part of the offer that defends.nt,ï
seoon sale had pe.id three-fifths of the total purchase maoue:
together with ail interest aecrued on the whQle, should 1

entitled te call for a trausfer of the lands, upon a good, ai:
sufficient first charge and mortgage being executed upon tl

,whole of said lands to the venders to ecur payznent te the


